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 29th Ordinary Time 

SPECIAL HOME SERVICE AND  

PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

October 18, 2020 
 

Change of address or phone number, for parish registration, hospital 
visitations and sacramental needs, baptism, and wedding arrangements 
(six months in advance), please contact the Parish Office by calling 
412.276.5562 or 412.678. 0566.Office Hours: Fridays 9:00 A.M. to 11:00 
A.M.   Evenings by appointment.  Bulletin announcements should be 
received by Wednesday for Sunday publication either by phone or E-mail 
at bsleczkowski@aol.com 

Parish Staff:  

Fr. Bruce Sleczkowski, Pastor 412.276.5562 

Ted Gibala, Committee Chairman 412.678.7347 

Carol Davelli Chopin Choir Director 412.678.2368 

Wendy Blotzer, Organist, Bell Choir 412.926.6029                            

David Kost, Lector Coordinator 412.519.7771 

Patricia Bagshaw, Youth Ministry 412.953.5123  

Tom Popovic, Cemetery Coordinator 724.243.3033 

Parish Custodian 412.678.7347 

                         Continuing our Discipleship 

http://www.hfpncc.org/
mailto:bsleczkowski@aol.com


This Week 

October 18, 2020                                    29th Sunday Ordinary Time  

Holy Mass                                                                              9:00 A.M. 

+Alphonse LoBue Int of wife Claudia LoBue; +Thomas Zaucha (6th 

Ann.) Int of wife Bonnie Zaucha  

District 5 Quarterly Meeting                                               7:00 P.M. 

Teleconference information has been sent in the mail 

 

October 25, 2020                                    30th Sunday Ordinary Time  

Holy Mass                                                                              9:00 A.M. 

+Mary Strychalski Int. Mrs. Frances Palko  

 

PNU Education and Youth Commission 

The Education and Youth Commission is prayerfully asking our 

Church members to consider giving a gift that will be used, 

appreciated and always remembered by our members going to college 

or school of higher learning. Your charitable donation can be made to 

the PNU Education and Youth Commission, 1006 Pittston Avenue, 

Scranton, PA 18505.  Over the years, thousands of students have 

received stipends to financially help their studies.    

 

All Saints & All Souls Day Solemnities 

This year All Saints fall on Sunday, November 1st.  All Souls on 

Monday, November 2nd.  All Saints Mass will be celebrated at 9:00 

A.M. and All Souls Mass at 10:00 A.M.  For those who wish to 

remember their loved ones on All Souls Day (Wypomiki), send in 

the All Souls Envelope either through the postal system or into the 

collection basket. 

 

PNU New Annuity Program 

Enrollment Period October 1, 2020-December 31, 2020 

2.25% Interest guaranteed for 1-year New money deposits of 

$5,000.00-$24, 999.00No penalty for 1 early withdraw of up to 50% 

or 

2.5% interest guaranteed for 2 years New money deposit of 

$25,000.003rd year rate will be 2%No penalty for 1 early withdraw 

of up to 50% (terms and conditions may apply) 

Contact Branch Secretary Henrietta Kleckner @724.863.6715 

or www.pnu org (800) 724.6352 info @pnu.org 

 

 



Thank You 

Words are gratitude are beings expressed to the wonderful 

parishioners who have maintained our parish cemeteries this 

summer.  Many favorable comments have been made concerning 

the cemetery maintenance.  God bless you all for your wonderful 

work.  Bog Zaplacz. 

 

Everyone on this earth belongs to God. All are made in his image. 

Therefore, it is right that all men and women, ‘from the rising to 

the setting of the sun’, should know the God to whom they belong. 

The only desire of our God is that all should know and love him 

and find in him the fulfilment that they seek. Even a pagan king 

like Cyrus is used to further this knowledge of God - just as Jesus 

uses Caesar’s head to make the point again: all belong to God, and 

the mission of all who acknowledge that belonging is to help 

others to find it. This is exactly what we see Paul, Silvanus and 

Timothy doing, as they write to the people of Thessalonica, to 

whom they carried the Good News of Jesus Christ. So, something 

we should do: May your praise of GOD flow from your 

appreciation of all that GOD has given to you! When was the last 

time you spent time counting your blessings?  Each of us has been 

given so much by GOD.  Yet, it is so easy to take the divine gifts 

for granted.  We credit ourselves for the positive experiences in our 

life.  Yet the only thing that we can take full credit for is our own 

sinfulness.  Everything else comes directly or indirectly from 

GOD.  GOD can even bring GOOD out of tragedy and problems.  

GOD can work wonders for us, even through unbelieving peoples. 

We need to lift up our continual thanks and praise to GOD. 


